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"Hagart *s arrong." Virginia.

_

\ tl lawyer will Ml

us._
Live

S'ph.ninre i- hi len-t one remove

from FNBBSOaa. Thank

be u-i way to gal reeogoltlon is

to print BtSOStaBaOg worthy oj

_

A Western wife h:i- I_' rules for Hu*
old man to |0 by. A boll
Bsoaag lassa,

Pop away ; Virginia will
ti snii her children in tiean lim;

tan,

If tba Ins school system of Vlrgiola
is a dismal, dirty failure it is time lu

stop the OW

Wlm wit- it that said tlie An
Cunipany bit oil in England

linne than it could chew .'

New- York City burns about HMO
inii tons of coal eaeh wiuter. Boa
nundi will she bum the OOOBlog
winter .'

lin- Navy bas coal to burn. And
the President's pleasure boat i- will

supplied, but the people who "pay the
freight" faee a coalles* winter.

There were seven eminent I
BSBSaal when the President-
was opened for the second time.
Watch the tull.

I/vt the circling smoke from Virgin-
BOl bouses move as it may when

it realties the open air, our hope is
that during the com inn winter ll may
Ire tsirti on warm hearth Btooss or in
well heated stoics.

Mr. Swanson lia-just as much right
IO run for (iovenmr a- any other
man, but we ho'* lie doesn't think il
oecnnry that he should bs Qosaron
of Virginia.
And now the Liibernatorial trio On

¦n verted into a quartette, the
name of Mr. Dlysoo having been ebl¬
ed tn tlnrsf nf Me-srs. Willard, An I.
sun ami Swanson.

The citizen who didn't register just
ln-cause he wouldn't will regret it.

op|Kirlunities always bring
naaorae. A niau only reap- what he
silWS.

Wlm is H.T. Vaughan, of Kempi-
Va..' He wooli togotoOongri
Ibis district, and we want ta hon*
sniiietliiiig of his qiialilicatiuiis. >J ,v
l«- Mr. Sutithall ,-an tell u-.

St. [agraJi may Iiohl the World's
Fair :, hut just BOW sta*
b"lil. ame in the ayn Bf the
wuili!

answer, however, by BOytOg
bl the |s«ir n are en,ninnis,

alway .ith us."

Youi - Mr. Biair, of Wytlieville, re¬
grets that he was a menilier of Vir-
is'inia's ('otistitiitional < 'oiiventioii, and
the old mother c'liiiiiniiwealth Ollggln
lier regrets with those af tbs embry
statesman.

Tbe world nf chewers and smokers
must have tobacco, and they can only
get it from the farmers. I.ct Hie fann¬
ers lock their doors until they get their
iti.-i-s. That's what other folk.*, do.

When Mr. Kooneveli's abscess gut tu
ha troublesome and BBaBgBlon bs '|iii'
every engagement and submitted lo
treatment. Tlie coal strike ab-ct.¦
came la a head months ag" and should
have been opened promptly. The
wools berty ta .seriously Bflseto

What do you think of that fellow
out in Minnesota who killed himself

he found out what an ass he
wan?

Brother, call nfl the tings. You may
push the hunt too far.

We are reminded by t!
World, that Mlaime, BowtSOO and
Bryan touretl the country as paasSOOO*
tia) aspirants and got "left." What a

pity that Mr. Roosevelt struck an

abscess. Bal may tie lit* toured far
enough to bring the fatal ris,iltn. I#t
n* luqie so.

Ninety-nine tune** in a hundred lin¬
ty*any thing

¦Iv. The only way to avoid nf-
fonding Rome-body ii lo adopt n
tent policy of saving nothing, and In
I bat I'asc y all

.araeter or tn

lay the Karim ille Herald.

maa»eonti*iii|.,r»ri- poa the
ttasseea, snd

»iirii*li/**<t tbs fm t Iv i tin!.-

"what h | ,.),¦ |^
burch, if If | r.,r n..

e wat talkii..

00 tit*- retur:

trspa cir lounge aa the sos cueat,

in not iin.b
"f the g!. r<|, (>r

irehn, bal kimi ¦
"Uv col,linet-

in iui> rs. n mn niui."
Willi the hImivi* as caption our

Thud -Ut cl .'.iiitiiii'Mirary, iii a long
anti labeled Bdltotiel, undertakes inur

,\ I'i -.'iitbiill asciiciiiv of Virginia's
Behool -y-tein. Tbs Dootn is alum-

ne of liiniself, and
it lei ml Hie arraignment to

lum lol it'l'ly. In the nieaiilinie we

will conni,ut- to grow BoWStS and
watch .niling smoke. Pity that every-
Uuly d ii't love ll.iwt :-. bu! OOM pen-

will tlillir.

lin doz) can oa oocttal ls that sf
Detracton tm. VlrgiaU'bBehool System

Ibe u iltiesnes.

I'or the Plaintill:
Pop (lao,
Petal.1,
Chip on my Head.

l-'ui tba Defendant:
Southall,

Brent.
After the beating of witiieane* and

on mature delibantloa tlie jiulgiiieut
of thc court is in favor of the ilefen-
tlaiit, plamtil! to |iay costs. Now pay
up and shut up.

ian ami (i'NNliiiaii for 1904.
,y you | ibis .pie-lion is ad-

ularly to the Baltimore
Sun.

lin* liesitleiit-matle Bepublican
candida!' fl \ iigiina will go to

Wasbiogtoo after the idei-timi, but
only to call at tlie "pie emitter for

*_
An (»i.io pap'r urges J. Pierpoint

Morgan to take the stump whsnOpOO
tba Atlaoto Joaraol ashla "Might as

well, In'-gotten everything else."

) 1.1 n of Spain went ott and
got married jost a- other willows are

wont lo tin, whereupon the young
King got on a highborn The mother
ought to l.ii'.e taken him into the
nursery and used thasUapn.
A foreign lbs threatens America, and

the eiy is i iisitl, "meet liiin with due
tway with the silly

ti anti "Johnie got your gun.''
i. a more deadly enemy thuu

winter's enid willi no barrier against
it- ravage- 1 Open tba mine-!

What does all that talk about a presi¬
dent for the I'niversily of Virginia

I.ci ii- lmpe that BO harm will
.onie out of it.
That noble institution has too long

treen an honor to Virginia to lie hurt

try tlie hoods of Its Moods.

Virginia ba- often borne the brunt of
¦attie and felt the Iii rcest light, but the
OOBt unkindly eui of Oil islieing given
u-t now by her suns who refuse to ann
beosaalvn with the award ami shield
if the ballot.

Wa wonder that the Vandeibilt
laughter don't ton her back on that
uarble hall and marble heart and
onie bat k to American home ami Ire
iee ami happy again. She is being
teated n B servant, while iii the land
f her birth-be would lie undisputed

Ooo! BOW clean Ml of sight, wood
dvan.-mg, mme tm, much oil for lamp
-e, the winter approaches, and still
hey tell us about "due process of law."

Wa han the coal anti the
.nod iii any reach, and the only due

to leach for them. Ah well
land by and -i*e lour house buri, down
'hen the water supply i« sullicient to
intro] tb* Bamaa

Neither old Boldlwa in Ihe hoOMB,
rn Metli'Kli-t preachers on their
reolts will complain if Virginis's
.institution don keep them from the
dis when il was necessary that this
multi In- dmie to stint out many of
inger iii- iraiiip-voieis, proud as tin
ildieis oii ilit-s parade. And the
BOS ls true in the world of men. m
ead- with brains in the,,, aie humble,
lt heads wit Inuit brunis arc stuck up.
e tlitt liiimlileth himself shall lie
calted.

\i

Tbe Re*. Dr. Crawford, who was in
ie A tn lui ~t cowhiding case, is still
ter Jutlge Cambpell and all the nther
dges. Ono of tba popan BOB Hus to
v of bin:
"He give-notice that hereafter he
ill keep nu eye 00 Virginia judge",
ul if he linds them straying from the
llb of rectitude will make sure of bis
eta and print them lo the world."

ii- that Dr. Crawford is play-
g amend my eton to the place
hern he may tumble overlsiard.
ben a Binn -el- bim-elf as a juitve sf
S motives ead actions of his fellow-
en ba is annal Iog ajoh that isscldom
ililable either to himself or others.
IB neill nb" keep- his eve fixed on

-.-lit aud ooma path that lie
trying to (ravel himself not of'en

g., ahead with one eye
sting about fur the slinrtconiings of
¦ neighbor.
Dr. Crawford mai noa lie regarded
being al-iiiii. The very great body
Virgin a above reproach,
il il une of them might lie found in
rung.doini; u wuuld Ik- untiling more

-times occurs among thone of
¦th and piofessioii of the reverend
ntleniau from Ricbmood. There are
ne nf us perfect, 00 not one, and the

taafol are not those
in their neighbor*..

-wp ut Nen- limes Herald.
IVs hardly think it osssssafj t" iu<-
rt a mitti frmn the North, South
.-I or We-t |a l""k after th** instr

¦ uals either, af the Virginia
liciary.
UKI s| PPiilJI \ ll 1.1|\\.

.niel .-..min

(.-ui i -rici, anaos-
si st Petersburg last ri t-in-ig and de-

inike a noni inst ton for
. Hu PimiuBOlhj

¦s-'Uthsll, of
v a unanimous

-'intent can-
.*t*\ I \ mel is

fl in- Bsanoand ins saaafoooaj
eisl days ago.

liner sud I* Mid
ni nf splendid reputation in

I purims*, of Hie
publicans to engage ai lively in Hie

and to throw all the vote
Bribie tn the fartn.-r undulate.

flan the Hersh) gar¬
ni juite at home when

led tu uncongenial soil, anti
the wis.,y ,-nvir-iiimenl could not

ttrny then fragrance ur disfigure their
mess.

-_.

Ailh the possible exception of the
¦airs in a new house, there's au end
all things.
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I.ISTKX TO MOTIIllt.
The lU'v. UMP Stuart tells a thrill

lng story on this subject. Some years
ago he made his arrangements l.. lake
un extensive Kiiropcan trip In company
with three congenial BSOOpOOlOOa, and
went Hume lo tell his old motin-i Bf
his go-sl luck. She listcneil uiitil lie
had lluisheil, and then quietly said:

yu iiiusii'i go to Barona is
long as I live. I couldn't M happy
willi the ocean separating nie fruin my
hay." He urged and plead with her
but she remained linn in her opp.

Hon. Hg determined imt to iii- bSJ
motlier, anti with sad heart WOOtdoWB
tow n to say to his companions: "I
won't go to Kum***." Ia das tune
the three left their respective holm- fur
the trip, and were all three killed and
burled in tin* memorable Tbackslmi
wreck on the N. A W. in Bedford
county. Leorge, the dutiful sun

the news in the morning's paper,
dnqqieil tears to th^* memory of his
friends, and thanked Lot*that he had
I**en taught tliiscoiiiinaiidinetit: HOOW
thy father and thy motlier that thy
days may tie long.

lt is the BOB commandment willi a

special promise.
A KIHI MAN'S PA Ml.

Thai's what they have been having
lu Wall street, anti we have been
watching its progress anti results.

Nobody hurt so far as heard from. Of
course not. The (iovernineiit ru-ln- to
the relief through Ila Secretary of the
Treasury just as though Hie pSBflte at

large were interested. Bet the people
at large sutler as they are -uttering BOW
for au essential home comfort and Hu¬
nch men say there is "iiolhing ta arbi¬
trate," while the ollicials shoot out,
"due process of law.''
Old Bussel Sage, however, en j..yul

the Somoa*, ami had ninney to lend at
loon call. But that every sign of
panic is lo be feared, we wnilil rather
SOjoy this niie.

And now Rk-bniond is threatened
willi darkuess, cold and inability to
work. All this was forshadowed in
July last, and just now men in author¬
ity are waking to the awful reality.

Indiscriminate attack on Virginia's
schools and sc!uh>I systems embraces
Hie Slate Female Normal IBO, Some
¦**ople would be glad to drive il from
Karmyille or ciipple its inlluence for
got si.

While the President has been hunt¬
ing the "evil" in trusts, Messrs. For-
iker, Hanna A Co., who opmad the

Kepubbcan campaign out in Ohio,
¦lave'tx-en insisting that "trusts are

lecessary." "We told you so."
When the devil begins to light lim

,-ou may expect Bepublicans to bogia
eal war BO trusts. Tbs twa are as

lependent the oneor the other as are
ha living body aud breath.
"Smash tb* tarifl" says a ginni

iVesterti Democrat, ami dusts- dla,
Vim ever heard of a Itt publican pro*
Hising that remedy ? Trusts ;,re tru-ls
nd load your "barrel" ll Hepiiblican
tiotto, ami there's BO BM denying or

odging.
FOOLING Mil, HKOTIIF.H

An Kuglish newspajs-r says of Mr.
toowevelt's late campaign tour:
"And in taking the Held against the

rusts, lie is practically appealing to
ie mass af the American people
-ainst the managers of his own party
ho wish to dispose of the presidency
their own way at the I'm) election."
Brother aeroMS the seas, you don't
iitlerstand what yon are writing aboot
ir. BiKisei-elt isn't anything like sn

mell after the "mass" as he is after
,e trust-made millionaire. M ney for'
ie campaign first anti then tbe linn

ill fall into hue. He isn't lighting
lists tiut ls only trying to lind the
svil" In them, and at the same time
so much concerned for fear the States
ight lind the evil aud fight it, he is
izious to take them under the pro¬
ding wing of the nation.
The President and the leaders lintier-
anti each other.

Women And Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man.that i-tlie
der of a woman's preferences. Jewels
rm a magnet of mighty power lc tbs
erage woman. Even that greatest af
jewels, health, ls often ruined in the
enuoui efforts to make or save tbe
)ney to purchase them. If a woman
ll risk ber health to get a coveted gem,
cn let her fortify herself against Hie in-
Iimus consequencesof coughs, colds and
nncbial affections by the regular use of
-. Iioacbee's German Syrup, lt will
oinptly arrest consumption in its early
i?es and beal the affected lungs and
oncbial tube* and drive the dread dls-
»e from tbe system. It is not a cure-
, but it is a certain cure for coughs,Ids and all bronchial troubles. You
ri get this reliable remedy at Anderson
ugCo., Farmville, Va. Get Green's,ecial Almanac.

rhe assessed value of real estate in
e State of New York, according to
b Board of Kqtiali/.ation, la 1
1,070.

Why pay JA for a shoe wini
ll buy one just as good at Fleming
Lisrk's.

Kight Ii mired anti twenty-tun yar¬
ul the Aggregate age of 11 |«*r*ooi
io died Matty at Yarmouth, Eng

tba pn.-e of our men- shOSS.
sry ¦.stir warranted

I og A Clark

O't.sra'. Priiali* M.-i.

mniethliig rich in Old Kentucky
hiskei amiNith as velvet; -un-t mr
rsooh. Ump in st Hugh (>
I try ,1 l»*for«" Hie liau-t-
ami vouil have to Iturry.

tig reduction at Fleming A Clark's
negligee shirt*, straw hal-. Isu i

la Grippe (eagb

aarry. n**i

Yo* Know W'bat You are Taking
lien you take Grove's Tasteless Chili
nu la-cause the formula is plainly
uted OB every Imttle showing that it
imply Iron and Qoioioc in * taste-
form. No cure. No Psv. 5n cents.

.axatlve Bromo-ljuinine Tablets BONdd in one day. No Cure, No Pay.
n 26 not*.

>ur lin* of footwear for laities and
Idren is complete.

Fleming & CI*rk.

Vail Paper lu greatest variety, bethprices and style* of print, at Doyue's.

<

Look Out Fur Fen i.

Ililiuusness and liver disniil, is nt this
tri by cb "

system niih DeWilt's Little Karly lii-ers.
These fiinii'iiM lillie pills do liol gripe.
Iiml move the lionels cully, bal co

properties, gin ton ind strength to th*
larson Drag

French neioi nut- BIB planning ti
nod a hallo ni ai rosa tbs Desert of sa¬

hara. Pigeon-will bl tbs only pu.

Furl) \ ears' Iminri-.

To be rsllsrsd from a lortorlog dlsssai
uticr in icat-' tartars might aslleoms
tbs gratitude uf'linville, Thal ll what
DeWltt'S Witch ll.i/il Salve did fur 0

Qsosts, 0, lie isyi "I>e\\ Itt'i
Witch H rand me of piles
alter I li iii nffsnd Cures
i ut-, hums, wounds, skin disci--

I counterfeit n Drag

Tho Soiitbeiti Pacilie Bailmad has
found thal fmir barrels af Texas oil
will do the WOffl of a ton of coal, lt

'¦nt- a barrel for the oil.

Sp. ni More Hum X 1(100.
W. ff. Hiker. Bf Pluinvie'.v. Neb.,

Mi uife suffered from lung
.. .irs. Sin- tried a

BBaibef nf dOCtOn and spent over siooo
-.vi t iii mt relief. She became very lew
and lost nil lmpe, A ftielid rerinnmcnd-
ed Foley's Honey and Tar and thanks
IO this great remedy it BBTSd hi" life.

vs beti r health finn she lins
known in ten years." Refuse substitutes.
Bold by H. c. Crate.
WhOD justice ami hue go hand in

hand, it's a BOBS Bf blind leading 1 lu-
blind.

RSTOr tsk Ail i i< »..

When you have n B80C1 or enid don't
wk what is good for it ard get
*nnie nirdirine willi little or no merit mid
psrhap* daagsrooa. Ask fur Poley'i
Honey Bad Tn, thc greatest throat anil
ung reineilv. il cures BOOghl and colds
Hiickly. Sold bv II. C. <

A bani aiiswei scarcth away wrath.
It is a short rood that has no pitfalls

in it.

Natural Anvi.ti.
Mothes* rsgsrd approaching winier

sith uneasiness, children take cold sn

lasily. Nu di- re little lives
han croup. It's attack is sn sudden thal
he suffern is ofteS bernini human aid
irfnre the doOtW arrives. Beeb BSSSI
ield readily lo OB* Minute C. ugh (ure.
[Aquittal (hs rooeOS, allays iiitlaminatini.

.lunger. Absolutely safe. Ant-
mnieili .ii ly. Cam ooaghs, raids, grip,
ironcbitls, all throat sad lung trouble.
.'. s. McMahon, Daaptoa, Qa. "A bad
.old !eedarad bm roinan just bsfon
in orntnriiul contest. 1 intended tn
rlthdnw bat took On Minute < '<.ul_-Ii
'ure. It rsstorsd ray voice in lim t"
lin the medal.".Anderson Drug ( n.

lt is Is-tter fur a wannan to lill Bp her
tucking- than bet shut--.

Cures Blood Poison.
Con guaranteed of thc worst
aking fmir to -ixtceti bottles of B. B.

lOM Blood Billilli. Have yoi,
.iies lo boon ot joints, aleen, asap.
ions. Borania, -on- saooth, nsocooos
lotcbn, ri ii mitt i-in, oileii-ive i-itarrb,
riling hair, festering eating -ores, can-

ir, cnppcr-fulureil splits'.' Then I! I!.
I. will heal even -ore, make the blond
ure and rich, and ship every BOtaO. B
L B. teated thirty year- and cures

-pei lally tba deep anted old case*.
'niggl*!* |1. Trial treatment
riting Hims! Balm Company, Atlanta,
a Meiln-al mlii.-e given fi,-,, by ix-
.ris un blood poison. Write today for
Bice and trial rent n

Sold by II.C. (rub-, Druggist
Tbe Ami -rican bein . want- quality
ul thc impeitiiiiotis ii .1.Inman wants

lantity. Bring the twa together ami
I result is a matrimonial merger.

Good
Horse
Sense

teaches that glue and
oldeggs(usea taglaze
Borne coffees with) are
not fit to drink.

Lion Coffee
li never glazed.it's

undoctored coffee.
The scaled package keeps

lt Irtsb sad part.

SPECIAL
COMMENCING 0

A nice line af LADIES' SI I'S, BHIK
!N DAYB Ymir chance to buy
le. Kxamiiie these goods ami you will Im

We Guarantor:

From 6th to

Mc.islllis
for Ladara'
The Normal I
.girl*-, arc s|s
invited to ca]

the gt

¦i Tai
Its ff, ill, I

R. W.

'he New Fall [
I cr ire. we li.,

Balcoane n to find rn lia! vc

lurning u

han any
I.' inrli all wool serge, flS*B*l in liaekand bim

i prfa* , s- ,.. r

.ii wool "Klanilne, ¦' full Iii,.-
Se. (lin- uni.

., In.ii r.rr.Kili-lotli. In all thadea.wmilil I,e el
New llneralleoet. Wu-
Mci* line outing*.worth Mle. (turi

lint worth 6,-..our price .Sc per yard
,. jsr r*rO, Ii' st H|,run tlflijhaBB. ¦

lei. Hie 1*0 ,|IIHll!
Dur tn Minc*. >- ilepiirtineiil ls tull u!

The Nciv Yoi
L. M. K(

WK HAVE SOU)

»ur Confectionery .uni Sta*
tioncry busineoi t" Mr. ll.
II. Hunt, and will hereafter

PIANO, ORGAN
and MUSIC . . .

business alone, antler linn
name of

KI.IMUKICKIDI.IN H5K UIMI'tM.

Tl i.i uki nt,' you foryour libera]
patronage in the post, we

solicit for both linns ;i itiii-

tinii.iiiiv ol thc SaiUC.

CRIDLIN BROS.

When in Need
< H m good, bi

DRINK, . . .

Cali, uh:

Old Beary Whiskey.
Always the soma

Mild, Mellow
and Pure.

St.1.1 by
HUGH O'GARA,

K\ KM VI U.K. Y I.

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

f/<r/r/ Wht I'' a r lin I 'lill/i is

fjjpoh h.

in I,, ku i- \ Wai k Woai D
iiiiii.iiit -m. - iii tin- beginning and
ni- bam steadily <-<

'nile l- thc tesl nf all thing*, .'Hil ba¬
li n' approval on

S'eek World, which i- widely circulat*
d In every state and Territory nf tbe
iiim,, and wherever lhere an- people
hu cnn read mir mother toogee.
ibi- paper for the coining a inter ami
ie nar I90S, will make it- B8WI
.rvn-c, if possible, moro ext, qi
ii-r. Ail snots of m| hoi bo
lal ter w heie tin y b
BCOratsly and promptly.
Tho -iiii-crilicr. for "lily ODS <l"llar a

ear. gets three papen evei are
ion nears sod general reading thsn

rn fiiriii-b at Iii e rn

i'be i
italy fair in n» political .¦¦* Par-
-iin i.ia- i- iieni allowed io n.-oi ii-
lan culunn:-, and 'ion cral .uni Re
dilban alike can nb,mn in Ita
titbful accounts nf all the gi-
Heal campaigns.
lu addition to all tl;.- ueWS, tl,*
lint- ii H Sb W orld fllll.l-lie- Ilil¬

li liiiion, elahorat* mai.
iris ai d oilier b BlUn B of I,
Tba 'linnea Week World', tegiil'ir
bsi-ripti. n | rf
.ar ai d tin- pa>i for 116 popers. \\ e
ler Hii- unequalled newspaper ami
e li. iud luge! ber not \e.-ir

Tba regulai sui ripttou price of tbe
11 * i

Dur Og the mooth nf Juli
itu-iii al hoi i from
.induna to Ne* Orleans *nrJ Mobile.

SALE!
CTOBER 6th.
I'S ami UlaOAKS, on sale for only
the nicest g.|- iver offend in Kalin-
I Colivilicetl.

lor-ni.iilf snits from $0.50to

GARNETT & CO.

Dress Goods.
Illina;, ut- h

¦'.

ni want and I*

'lie
¦

aile al "KIO

leap at t: innl

r i uni.

per luri.
eoltnii ll..

t line of ll

rk Bazaar,
DHEN, Proprietor.

eliari

W. P. VENABLE & CO.,
INSURANCE,

OFFICE PLANTERS BANK. PHONE 24.

CONDUCI I CI Sf rl«L INSURANCE tflENCT. REPRESENIING IHE FOLLOWING COMPANIES:

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANV OF N V., FIDELITV AND CASUALTY

CO, N Y, UNITEDSTATES FIDELITV ANDGUARANTV

CO.- OF BALTIMORE,
HOME OF NEWYOUS. CONTINENTAL OF NEW YORK.

NORWICH UNION OF ENGLAND, LONOON ASSURANCE.

GREENWICH OF NEW YORK, PHOCNI X OF LON DON

PENNSYLVANIA OF PHILADELPHIA. PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITER*

VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE, VIRGINIA STATE

Lfgftgpit tmb of Companies Represented, over $359,0NJI9.
sj.. Ixl 111. ii 11.> ll l-l. ii Iii I usn. .un . un Hu. Illilwa iiiiU Hun., li ii il Killlillin'.

I.nvti st Pales. (an Ililli llrawi, (iiiilnuis. Ah-nlnle Sci -urilj.

DO Yoi" WANT Vol i: CLOTHES TO PIT WKLL

AND WEAK WELL

THEN BUY THE BEST.
Theil Tal loriogiCo.. of New York; Tbs Oootloeotal Tailor*

; Tbe Olobe Tailoring Co., of ('iiicinnaii, ami Btrousa
Hr -.. f lil ti more, viii lill he-ibove in ci cry part icu lar, ami psi
bs BO n 0 than you

A lull dispiiiv nf 8AMPLK4for *r*oerinspection, lt Mill !>e our plemora
bareyou nil and gue u- a look. Each sod every garment ol aa \mi i>.

RICHARDSON & ORALLE.

The First National Bank,
FARMVILLE, VA.

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
-4-

CAPITAL, $50000
N.li HWiltsi.N, lt. II. \ i, tPH WI,

I. ni.

-O0*s>

niitn rous:
N. r. Davn lt. H Li Do. P. Wi-.
wp. (in.i Joo. R. Martin, Uk. j. u. ii wu ii.

J.I-'.Wit!T. J. Davis, I'avihk,
i;Mi, W. 1). II,

[ntcrest Allowed in Savings Department.
IV Drafts i All Parti op thb World.

. ...:,.- --.aanS.a- **- --*-¦** +

Winter
is Coming!

And ynu will

have to lhiv an overcoat,
ns the one you wore last

winter is looking shabby
anil rusty.
We have the lai

and tincst lim- nf

OVERCOATS

and ULS1

to 1k foand in oar town.
A visit to our stun- \\ ill

COM [NI

.t'tiii' alu.' ,I!(| t|u-

VERY LATEST CUTS.

J. B. WALLS, .
RMVILLB, VA

1

¦-

r
.'

I

¦

n r.. jl.t*"im n

QPECIAL OCTOBER PRICES
..-'ZZXZZZZZZZZZZ VZZZZZZZZZZlZZZ l zzzzxzzzzz

at BALDWIN'S -

Our fall basines* will bc one, judging from our

PRICES.

It will pay you to visit our store, Bspecialli dc Octobrr.
: lt Pays to Buy*at BALDWIN'S.

P.

H

TO THE PUBLIC!
n.» ll, I

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

I
y,

RENT OR SELL
jed. tm

A. V. RUSSELL.
,.,..,.. :

rof Karmi ills, Va,

-5-9.

FARM
SEEDS. --->

We have just iveeived g

complete line "I

NEW SEED
lt tr Fall sowing, ll *rot

want first il.-iss

Rye, Oats,
Orchard, Herds,
Timothy or

Clover Seed,
us ,i call.

Paulett, Sod & Co.
The National

Mineral

Asphalt Roofing
Makes a Good Roof,

liVu ibni believe it c me down ti,

Bl elf

Farmville Mfg Co,,
G. M. ROBESON, Prop.,

Farmville, Va.

NOTICE!
Ul Kuli minni, limit tali to tar

R. FRANCENE'S
.B5=OPLACE.<^*^

li :- nm ol Un n M -I I'l.ACKB in Kn
nulli. Ki siiun.iiit on His Kiirn|i

id Inlinn-, in | .,i ii il un.I i,
lin- yetar round

Half-hell, psi deem, l*h

Fry, .'I" '¦¦¦iii-.

Half-fry, al.
,-iciv, I", i-.-nis ami .'."iccnls.
Ibiiii snd l-irgs, 26 '¦' ii-.

Porterboon steak, SB ce,its.

Everything
905, 907 E. Broad St.,

Half bl.M-k fnnii the City Hall,
lin Im,nini. Va.

ARMVILLE GRADED and
UGH SCHOOL. . . . .

Session ol' ¦) .Months in all Grades.

In Un- lin.il SCHOOL
tnlii'l I

Penmanship, History, Literatire,

qpMfC, Mathematics, Science, tit
iiii.ni Body and Laws of Health
riling; and SpcaVing.

I. rm- ut lin- llliill -('Hool.'
r session of all

KM ICU. I. -»M 11 ll. M. \.. rtwHa
I'rinripel

¦TICEI
/all ami look ni mil

linc "i

Lush Robes and
Horse Blankets.

Anchester and
Marlin Repeat¬
ing Shot Guns.

tinting Coats, Vests
and Leggings.

«.**>'

AMMUNITION
OF ALL KINDS,

M. Walker & Sons.

'.. <


